Monmouth Boat Club
Red Bank, NJ 07701
www.monmouthboatclub.org

Application for Adult Sailing Lessons
Name____________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
E-mail address_____________________________________________
Telephone____________________ Cell phone___________________
Sailing Experience__________________________________________
Preferred days (or evenings) for lessons________________________
________________________________________________________
How did you hear about the program? Newspaper ad?_____________
Internet? _______From MBC member? _________Other? __________
Cost: $390.00

Additional student: $290.00

Check payable to: Monmouth Boat Club
Send to:

Bill Jaeger
Head Instructor, MBC Adult Sailing Lessons
56 Queens Dr E
Little Silver, NJ 07739
E-mail: sailing_education@monmouthboatclub.org
Telephone: (732) 741-3679

Please sign Release of Liability on page 2.

Release of Liability
Monmouth Boat Club Adult Sailing Lesson Program
I agree to make no claims against Monmouth Boat Club (MBC), or anyone
who is an Officer, Member, Agent, Instructor, or Employee thereof for any loss of, or
damage or injury to, any person or persons or property.
I understand that sailing is a recreational sport that takes place on the water,
with inherent risks of injury including drowning. I consent to assume all risk of injury
that may result from my participation in the MBC Adult Sailing Lesson Program. I
agree to hold harmless MBC and anyone who is an Officer, Member, Agent,
Instructor, or Employee thereof against liability for any loss, damage or injury caused
to me or by me to other persons or to property.
I further understand that the need for immediate medical care might arise and
I give my permission for such care to be given as becomes necessary.
During the COVID19 pandemic, sailing lessons involve social contacts
outside my own household. While an outside activity with personal protection and
contact surfacing cleaning measures in place, I understand that a risk of virus
transmission through participation in this Program is possible. In order to minimize
this risk, I agree to abide by following precautions and behaviors:


Cancel or postpone my lesson if I feel unwell (particularly if running a fever),
have recently tested positive for COVID19 or learn I was exposed to someone
who was infected.



Wash my hands, either at home or at MBC, before and after sailing lessons.



Maintain social distance while on the MBC property and facilities, with the
exception of when I am in the boat with an instructor.



Wear a face covering while on the MBC yard, in the MBC house, rigging the
boat for sailing, and with the instructor in the boat. Full finger gloves are
recommend while sailing and may be required by your instructor. Face
covering and gloves will be hand washed between uses.



Assist in cleaning the instructional boat after use.



Inform my instructor if I later test positive for COVID19 or learn I was exposed
to someone who was infected, so that MBC may properly disinfect and assist
with contact tracing.

Signature__________________________________Date_____________________

